Getting to Morrison Academy Taichung Campus
Please print this page to assist you in your travels

Here are two ways to get to Morrison Academy Taichung Campus after arriving at the Taoyuan
International Airport by public transportation.
Option #1: Bus, High Speed Train, and Taxi
The first option is to take the bus from the airport to the High Speed Rail Taoyuan Station (HSR), then take
the train to Taichung, then take a taxi to Morrison or your hotel. Total travel time is approximately 1 hour
and 40 minutes, costing about NT $1500 one way.
Option #2: Bus and Taxi (This option is easier for first time visitors.)
The second option is to take a direct bus from the airport to Taichung and then take a taxi to Morrison or
your hotel. Total travel time is approximately 2 hours costing about NT $500-600 one way.
At the airport follow signs to the bus ticketing room in the terminal where you can buy a ticket to the train
station or directly to Taichung. When exiting the baggage claim area in Terminal I turn left and go to the
far end of the terminal. The ticketing room is on your immediate right. When exiting the baggage claim
area in Terminal II turn right and go to the far end of the terminal, turn right again and go to the end of the
large hall. The ticketing room is on your left. (http://www.taoyuan-airport.com/english/buses)
In the ticketing room there are several counters. On some counters there will be signs that say Taichung
(台中) and the time of the next bus. You can order a ticket from any counter that says Taichung (台中). If
you are going to Morrison, the Maison de Chine Hotel, or the Zhong Ke Hotel, the closet bus stop is
Zhongqing (or Chung-ching) exit. However, only FreeGo Bus would make a stop near the Zhongqing (or
Chung-ching) exit. For the other buses, you will need to tell them that you want to get off at Chaoma.
They will give you a ticket. When in doubt, show anyone your ticket and they will help you find the right
bus. Taiwanese are extremely helpful people. At the bus stop the driver will show you where to put your
bag under the bus. You can show people the phrases below.
When you arrive in Taichung, get your suitcase from under the bus. The bus driver would check your
luggage tag to make sure you have your own luggage. Men will ask you if you want a taxi. Say yes and ask
the driver to take you to your destination. (Please see needed phrases below.) When you arrive at the
front gate of Morrison or the hotel you will pay your driver the amount that is on the meter.

Here are some phrases in Chinese to help you get to Morrison Academy. (Please remember to print
these phrases to show to non-English speakers.)

To Bus Ticketing Staff:
I would like to buy the HSR tickets to the High Speed Rail Train Station.
我要買往高鐵火車站的車票。
I would like to buy bus tickets to Zhongqing Stop (or ShuiNan Stop).
我要買往台中中清站 (或水湳站) 的車票。
I would like to buy bus tickets to Chaoma Stop.
我要買往台中朝馬的車票。

To Train (HSR) Station Staff:
I would like to buy tickets to Taichung.
我要買往台中的車票。
To Bus Driver:
Please let me know when I need to get off at Zhongqing stop (or ShuiNan Stop). Thank you!
中清站 (或水湳站) 快到時請告訴我，謝謝!
Please let me know when I need to get off at Chaoma stop. Thank you!
朝馬站快到時請告訴我，謝謝!
To Taxi Driver:
*Please take me to Morrison Academy (216, SiPing Rd.).
請帶我去馬禮遜美國學校 (四平路 216 號)，謝謝。
*Please take me to Maison de Chine Hotel (306 Hou Zhuag Rd. TEL: (04)2425-5678)
請帶我去兆品酒店 (北屯區后庄路 306 號，TEL: (04)2425-5678，謝謝。

http://taichung.maisondechinehotel.com/en/index.php
*Please take me to Herkang Hotel (No.35, Siping Rd. TEL: (04)2295-7333)
請帶我去禾康商務旅管 (北屯區四平路 35 號，TEL: (04) 2295-7333，謝謝。

http://www.herkang.com.tw/
*Please take me to Zhong Ke Hotel (No.256.Sec.2.Chung-de Rd. TEL: (04)2246-5599)
請帶我去中科大飯店 (北屯區崇德路 2 段 256 號，TEL: (04)2246-5599，謝謝。

http://www.zkhotel.com.tw/zkhotel/en/
*Please take me to Howard Prince Hotel (No. 129 An Ho Rd. TEL: (04)2463-2323)
請帶我去台中福華大飯店 (安和路 129 號，TEL: (04)2463-2323，謝謝。

http://taichung.howard-hotels.com/CT_TaiChung2.php?parm=nomobile

